
Good Afternoon and Welcome to Kiwanis

In our 91st year of service to the
Batesville community.

Upcoming Activities
Terrell Tebbetts

Jan 3 What's Happening at Lyon
Dr. David Hutchison
VP for Advancement

Jan 10 Brad Gitz
The election year ahead

January Program Chair

Kiwanis is a global organization of volunteers dedicated to improving the world one child and one community at a time.
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Interclubs

Service Leadership Clubs

2020 Key Leader
Super Bowl Rib Cook
Preparation Date Jan 28th

Load the Cooker Jan 30th and 31st

Pickup Dates Jan 31st and Feb 1st

2019 Midyear Education Day
February 29, 2020

Jonesboro, AR

The next Club Satellite meeting
with CKI is Tuesday, January 14th,
5:00pm in room 242 of the MCB build-
ing at UACCB.

Prez Says...
Happy New Year! Get

used to saying and writing
2020! I wish my eyesight
was 20/20! Let's start out the
new year by clearly seeing
our goals met. Membership
is our number one goal, outside of the
service to our community and youth.
Please invite and bring guests to con-
sider joining our club. I am pleased
with our new members that have joined
this Kiwanis year. Let's keep it up!

"In respect of our Guests and Speaker,
please be certain that your cell phone

is turned off."

EDUCATION SPOT
From 1915 to 1919, the organiza-

tion of new Kiwanis clubs was man-
aged by a professional organizer,
Allen Simpson Browne, who can be
credited with creating Kiwanis. In re-
turn for building new clubs, he re-
ceived a portion of every new mem-
bership fee. This arrangement led to
increasing controversy about the pur-
pose and control of the organization.

The problem was solved when Ki-
wanis International “bought itself”
from Browne at the 1919 convention
in Birmingham, Alabama. Club del-
egates raised $17,500 on the conven-
tion floor to purchase Browne's rights
to the Kiwanis name and organization.

Jan 4 Charles Covington

"If you see this Kiwanian, wish him
a happy birthday."

Sign, sign, everywhere a sign
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Thanks to Citizens Bank for printing our Club Bulletin.

Officers
President Charles Covington
President–Elect Frank Hillbert
1st Vice President Tom Martin
2nd Vice President Becky Warren
Sec./Treasurer Ron Lewallen
Past–President David Winberry

Board of Directors
2018 - 2020 2019-2021
Diane Baker Bill Cline
Landon Downing Adam Curtwright
Amanda Roberts Steven Lewis
James Sturch Landon Reeves

Nicole Stroud - Club Satellite

TODAY'S SONG

2019 Membership Report 2020
November 20
began with 59

New Members 3
Members Removed 1

Currently at 61

Your Ad Could Be Here
$12.50 per month
Contact Ron Lewallen

SMILE
Smile and the world

smiles with you sing a song.
Don't be weary,

just be cheery all day long.
Whenever your trials,

your troubles and your cares
seem to be more

than you can really bear.
Smile and the world

smiles with you sing a song.

Believe this: there is something within you right now—
Something so small that you might not know it is there,

But it has the power to grow into something the world needs.

Trust that God is never done with you.

With God, there is always a new beginning,

A new possibility to make something different of yourself,

And to make a difference in the lives of others.

Let God surprise you with strength you did not know you had,

With creative possibilities you never dreamed of.

Open yourself to God’s quiet prompting.

Trust that God nurtures within you the gifts, talents, and character you need

To be God’s agent of transformation and loving service.

Jeanyne Slettom

human and spiritual values


